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Soil data 

Texture pH lvater Organic Nitrogen J\vuilable Potash 
holding carbon 

(%) 
(1~) pho15phorue kg/ ac 

~C.C· capacity 
(~) . 

Lomy l!!lond 4.6 62.1lJ. 2.90 0.028 19.95 149.68 

Experimon tal ?-fa terials 

Experimental studies included two epecies o~ Dioscorea 

vj.z. l) .Q.prazeri nnd ~) .Q.compotsita. Short botanical 

deeoriptions o~ ~iO species and theLr medicinal usee and 

distribution in India ho.vo been given belolf 1-

1) ~.prazeri, Prai~ & Burk. ie na.tivo to this country. Zn 

Bengal it is !mown as Kukur-torul and LopchaB call it 

Kcnchoong. 

It is a left twining herb, ascending to a height o£ 4 m 

or more. Rhizomes very poisonoue, sup~r£ioial,· tJtout, 

horizontally creeping, frooly branched; branches about 

10 em X 1.5 em, £lash white or croamy. Stem terote or ~n~tly 

r~dged, somotime5 purplish-brown, opeckled. Leaves alternate, 

raroly opposite on the lower nodes; potiolo 4-8 em. lamina 

ova.to, usually 12 em X 10 em £rom petiolo to ocaman, 
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sometimes upto 20 em X JO em, cordate, acuminnte, basal lobes 

divergent• Male ~lowering ~~ee 2 or more together, rarely 

solitary, axillary, slightly winged and twieted upto 20 em 

long1 transitional ~tages approaching a terminal panicle 

arc :found. l·falo :flower fJossilo, 1-3 together; f'emal.e 

flowering axis solitary, axillary, 12 ·em or more in length, 

bearing 20 flowers, capsule sessile • 

.Q.pro.zeri occurs in wetter parts o£ tho Himolayaa in 

North Dihar, North Bengal, Nepal., Bhutan nnd in Abor hills 

of' Arunachal Pradetth. It also grows in the Naga Hil~s 111 o:t 

nn elevation of about 1,690 m. In SiW(im 1 it occurs in 

Shorea :forest. It ia :found in Dnrjeeling Tarai, Jalpaiguri 

and 1-mlda. In Bihar, it i.:!l :found in Champaron district. 

According to i.n;f'ormntion available on the basis of 1976 

botanical exploration, it has been reported ~ L~al1 

district o:f Arunachal Pradesh. 

2) ~.compoeita Hemsl. is not native but havo been :found to 

be aasily cultivablo and perh~ps one o:f the spocies which 

should main1y be encouragod ~or the commercial cu~t~vation 

o£ Diosoorea. It is nearly glnbrouat richt-tvining vine 

with large, doep-rooted tuber~; loaves alternato, long, 

petiolate, abruptly acute. CuDpiduto-acuminnte shallow1y or 

deoply cordate, 7-9 nerved. Flower~ dense, eossile; in 
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stnminnto, ~implo or branched it~lorescenoe, ~asciculnte

glomnrateJ fasciolea short, etipitateJ 2-3 flowered perianth 

rotnto, .5-2 mm broad; culc fascicles 15-JO om long, fertile 

stamone, 61 in female flowers stigma bifid, Tubers are white, 

large and deep-rooted. 

This Central .A.morica.n epeoiee grou's woll in Peninsular 

India. This plant does well at Danguloro und in the Union 

Terri tory or Goa, Jammu and Jorehat. J:t is also doillG' w·ell 

in tha Annimo.l.ai. Hille and in Darjeeling Hills. 

The rhizomes, commonly known a5 yo.me 1 are the main 

eourcoe o£ dioagcn~. Diossontn occurs ae rhumno-rhnmno 

glocU8ide (dioscin) ~ tho root tubers. Diosgenin is the 

ba~e for several steroidal hormones including sox hormones 

(testosterone, estradiol and progesteron); Cortiooeteroids 

{cortisone end l'rodnisol.one) and also, an active ingredient 

in the oral contraceptive pill cQntain~g estorogen (othynyl 

estradiol and menstrnnol) nnd Prosestoron. 

Experimental ~Jethods 

Sol.octod crown portions of' tubers weighed 60 gms each 

(f'or both the apociee) wore taken and planted in experimental. 

nurseries. After sprouting, the tubers were directly 8ow.n ~ 

experimental. plots during let uook o£ Hay, at epac:i.ng 


